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Much Money Spent in Street Improvement the Past Year.mazes TWHSrS. iaffn iTrergeT. J. Mahcsey, of t&e Firs National Kan. Sams ? fhe
Year's Progress in L lifted Low Farmers ResaesL .Big Step Toward Permanent Streets in Heppner.
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A school building that is ample for all needs and erected at
a cost of $45,000, is the largest item of expenditure in Heppner for
new buildings and improvements during the year 1913. This three
story structure was started in 1912, but the largest part of the con- -
crHn infirm o.tt"It tiwlf nlar'O in 1015 TPKo KniMinrr in vkrif wit.
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Ustco,"T':nw exeeptionally .heavy since last summer in renewing their plant at a cost of $35,000.
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the old plant. The company will now be enabled to serve Heppner
witn day current.Iir:'diierspecia!Tjmiere.TUimor
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tttR-solie- JL B. A mile and a half of concrete flume was built by the Hepp- -o:,tf dy shortly before Orrecnas this ar. suits aiulrrj -- 3ir
Sennedyiiina luther 31cGrnnis h,CT ililimg Company during the year. Besides completing the mill
pjefformeil-skillfull- y inlhe clari- - race, which is now entirely of concrete from the dam above town .
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About ?12,000 were spent by this company for improvements thetiranienseiT m his "tenor olo.
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The $8,000 garage on Main street is another building in thetm- - bb well as
which lhat di--
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will devote much, more of their time 0 Ere- - pmner jr-dr- rx c"mus. ac- - .m-- r "TTVF- Z-
1913 class. It was built by S. P. Garrigues. It is equipped with
all ihe machinery necessary for taking care of the automobile, and
a better garage will not be found m Eastern Oregon.
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improvements the past year and the result is fine, graded streets.
MacadamLtation and other improvements are now in line and Hepp-

ner will do much permanent street work this year.
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The $3500 residence of W. G. McCarty on Gale street is a

fine home and a valuable addition to the town.
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FOR TRADE

530 acres. 300 acres in wheat,
100 acres summerfallow, 130 acres
pasture; plenty of water; all
fenced.
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erty. $3500 to be paid in grain 'ork for ?ien in. Eastern

j Oregon, which is an importantpavmenu,. question at the present time, is
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first 10,000 acre unit of the West
Umatilla extension irrigation pro-
ject. Orders have been received
by the local engineers to begin
work, supplies are being pur-
chased, camps established and
everything put in readiness for a
start immediately after January
1. With the federal appropria-
tion of $700,000 now available,
the work will be pushed straight
through to completion and it is
expected that the project will be
completed within a year. Under

JThuriew.James F. Farionjr and Sarah
ones. trt!Bt 1 r rr J"'

Card of Thanks.
To all friends who showed us

their generous kindness during
the recent illness and death of
our beloved wife and sister, we
wish to express our sincere
thanks.

W. H. Turner
Stella Boblit
Herrert Boblit.
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j present plans the Government
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